
COTTON BURNED AT MOUNTVILLE

About Two Hundred Dales and Two
Box Cars Damaged Sunday After-
¦oon.

Starting, it is thought from sparks
from a passing train, about two hun¬
dred bale* of cotton caught allre at
Mountvlllo Sunday afternoon and
woro Bcrlously damaged before the
blazn was extinguished.

It is said that the cotton had al¬
ready been receipted for by the rail¬
road, so the loss will fall on them,
The total amount of damages could
not bo ascertained yesterday.
A queor co-lncldonco In connection

with this tire was that two other fires
occurred on the same lino during the
same afternoon. One of these was at
Renno and another at Whitmire, i>oth
or these lires having caught shortly
after the passing of a special train or
soldiers.

Avoid Sedative ('outfit >ifcdlclncs.
ir you want to contribute directly to

the occurrence of capillary bronchitis
and pneumonia use cough medicines
that conti.in codlno, morphine, heroin'
and Other si datives when you hare a
nough or cold. An expectorant like
Chainb< rlaln's Cough Routedy Is what
is nooded, That (dean yht the culture
beds or brooding plnccp for the Menus
or pneumonia and other germ diseas¬
es. That |S why pneumonia never rc-
Hults from a cold when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is used. It has a world
wide reputation for its cures. It con¬
tains no morphine or other sedative,
For sale by all dealers.

Skin On Fire?
Just the mild, simple wnsh, tho well

known D.D.E, Proscription fur Kczoma,«nd the Itch Ifl frone. /A trial Will prove it. f
We hnve sold other remedies for skin

trouble but none, that wo could guaran¬tee iih we can the i>.i».i >- remedy, ir
the first regular size $1.00 bottlp does
not do exactly as wo ay, it will not
cost you u cent.

LAURENS DRUO CO.
Laurens, S. C.

II HSS £Hb* are curable. All kinds\Hi\ ffl ml JUr"* ¦ Vfl mi an II ii "i trig an.|

¦ ¦¦»wH'E,M.RO|D
tablet* produce nimmntf renultH liy nttiu'kliiR tho
iN I EUNAl. C \U.SE. Tho pUea aie <lrie<i up nnd
eorinanentlN.red. <M day*' treatment, $1.00.
DR. LBONÜARDTCO., liutlalo, N. Y.tfreobook)
Hold by L.niroim Drug Co. and all drUggUU,
N. B. Dial, A. C. TODD

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys ut Law

Enterprisc Bank Building, Lauren.;, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Money (0 loan on Real Estate.Long
Time.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Culls answered any hours, day or night.

LAURENS, S. C.

OLD AUTO TIRES!
I buy worn out automobile tires at

fair prices.
Always in the market ror Hides,Tallow, Reeswax, Scrap Iron, Scrap]Rubber, Metal and Burlap, and Bur-

lap Bags.
Write ror Further Information.

E. BOGGERO,
Greenwood, S.C.

WHEN IN GREENVILLE
STOP AT THE

Hotel Gates
Formerly The Blue Ridge

Greenville, S. C.
W. Washington Street

Completely changed, remodeled and'
refurnished. Accommodation, casino
and Borvlce equal to anything in tho
city. Rates $2.00. $2.50, $3.00. Single
meals 50c. Rooms largo and airy,
building only three stories high and
absolutely safe.

A. A. GATES, Proprietor,
Formerly or the Mansion IIovso.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at/Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
pvompt attention given to all business.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile t/intinrnt will curtBlind, Bleeding and Ilcllng Piles. It ab¬sorbs tho tumors, allayfc Iii nine, at oncO,acts ns a poultlcA glfes instant relief.Williams' Indian iNlo/Olntment Is pre¬pared for Piles and WonIng or the privatepart*. DrmojIstH. mall B0a nnd ll.uO.WILLIAMS MF«. CO.. froor . Cleveland, Ohle

LAUBENS DRUG vO.
> Laarens, S. C

$30 to ikk givkn
away oct. 25th

(Continued From Page One.)

adjoining countleB. This means that
any child under twelve years of age la
eligible. VVe want all the lively, bright
children in this section of the State
In our contest, and we will be very
sorry If there Is a popular or a pretty
child left out. We are going to pub¬
lish the pictures of all the children
entered, in The laurens Advertiser.
We wish that the mothers would see to
It that their children arc in it. If your
child's name does not appear on the
list mall It at once to Mrs. Joyce,
Contest Manager, Laurens, s. ('.
Write to her and she will send you all
the Information necessary on how to
go to work. Besides the three five dol¬
lar pieces to be; given Oct. 25, there
will bo other prizes offered as the con¬
test progresses on Its way, to say
nothing about the large prizes at the
Close Of the contest. Why not get in
and gel your share. You have just a

good a chance as any one else.

District No. 1.
All territory within the corporate

limits of Laurens.
John Itlchardson. 1100,
Ruby Tompleton. 1325
Margaret McCravy. 1026
Toccoa Barlo Clary. 1450
S;irah Robecco Rlchoy. 1175!
Clcmlegono Teaguo. 4375|Flora Bllzaboth Bonnott. 412
Nell Sanders. 102
Lucia Tumblin. 102
L. w. Iltgby, Jr. 127
Catherine 1 licks. U7
Lillian Oarrett. 1300
John Cannon, Jr. 1075
Laura Hudgens. 1026
Carolyn Hudgens. 1026
Jim Dumklin, Jr. 1160
Dorothy Norwood. 1426
Ducket Young. 107.r>
Clarence Albright. 1026
Vcrmollo Caino. t tr.o!
Toccoa Gray. 1325
i-Ted Roper. 1025!
Martha Boyd. 1025110va Taylor. I Gl
Sarah Elizabeth Swygert .... 1 11
Wllllaini Bramlott. 1250
Litzio Thompson. 1025
Chalmers Armstrong, Jr. 1026
Haskoll Sandors, Jr. 1025

District No. 2.
All points outside (he corporate lim¬

its of Laurens.
Laurens, R. F, D.

Mary Caldwoll, R. F. D. 5 .. .. 1325
Capers Simpson, It. F. D. 1 .. 1276
Emma Cheek, R. F. D. 4 .. .. 7.02E
Addie B. Davis, Watts Mill .. 4050
Murell Shaw, R. F. D. 4 .. .. 1025

Ora, S. C.
Charles Mlakely. 1275

Cray Court, S. C.
Marvls Claire Curry. 1025
Thomas Rogers. 102f>
Harold Shell. I02E
Mary Wells. 102f
ICugOnlO Willis. 102:
Virginia Owings. 102.r
('has. B. Yeargln. 102."
Maggie Dee Currv. 1050
Lona Baldwin, R. F. ID. 1 .. .. 1025
Lois Nash, R. F. D. 4. 102.r»
Irene Owens. R. F. D. 1. 1025
Lucilo Haid win. lt. f. D. 4 . . . . 1025

Clinton. S. C.
Samuel Glenn. 1025
Alden Bailey. 1025
Lucy Bailey. 1025
Martha Phillips. 1025
Bmma Littio. 1025
Martha Young. 1025
Mayme Lee Wright. 1025
Marion Polkton. 102.r
Thomas Parr. 102F
Jennetta Poland. 1025
Ruth Galloway. 1025
Rosen Hanks. 1025
Jack H. Davis. 1025
James Bdmond Ferguson .. .. 1025

Waterloo, S. C.
Frances Teague, R, f. I). 2 .. 102f
Gladys Fuller. 637Ü
Jessie Elizabeth Saxon, Rt. 2 .. 1025

Barksdale, S. C.
Janie Boyd, R. f. D, 1.1325

Fountain Inn. S. C.
Mildred Cox. 1025
"Rouss McKnlght. 1025
Bssie McKelvey. 1025
Bleanor Woods. 1025
Lucile Edwards. 1025
Klma Wiggins. 1025
Mary Nichols. 1025
Agnes Coleman. 1025
Lottie Woods. 1025
Dorothy Parsons. 1025
Mary Hughes. 1025
Ansel Meadors. 1025
May Jones. 1025
Sarah Nash. 1025
Lawrence Tdnvpleton. 1025
Bennie Edwards. 1025
Doris Stokes. 1025
Olai ys Gnrrott. 1025

Owings, S C.
Alice Owings. 1025
Louise Owings. 1025
Orico Hunt. 1025
William Cook. 1025
.Claude Moore. 1025
Preston Moore. 1025
Sarah Owings. 1025
Ethel Smith. 1025
Ret Hill. . 1025
John Ropp. 1025
John Thompson. 1025
Maud Owings. 1025
Ross Templeton. 1025
Mary Peden. 1025

Ooldvlllo, s. c.
James Lawrence Lanford .. .. 1025
Lillian Brannon. 1025
Mary Campbell. 1025
Leroy Campbell. 1025
Sara), May Glenn. 1025
Mary Frances Hale. 1025

Lanford Station, S. C.
Oussio Landford, R. f. D. l .. 1025
Virginia Oarrett. 1025
Margaret Brummond. 1025
Pauline Waldrop. 1025
Catherine Wolff. 1026
Mildred Lanford. 1025
Allie May Taylor. 1025
Annie May Patterson. 1025
Helen Homer. 1025

Rnoroo, s. c.
Theodore Shaw. 1025
Roy Mills. 1025
Fletcher Hogers . 1025
Walter Montjoy. 1025

IfDan Yarboroogh. 1025

BLEASE RAISES
A LITTLE RACKET

About John J. Jones who is Being
Given Too Many Privilege* In
Orangeburg JhII.
Columbia, Oct. 16..John J.

JoneB, the Branchvllle lawyer who
was sentenced to 10 years and one
month In the State Penitentiary for
killing Abe Pearlstlne, is on the
ohalngang at Orangeburg, It devel¬
ops through correspondence passing
between Governor Jlleasc and Su¬
pervisor Hoyden of Orangeburg
writing to the Orangeburg supervl-
*< r to the effect that it has been re¬

ported to him that Jones hud been al-
lowed to go off on a three-days' deer
hunt.
The latter otllclal Is quoted as de¬

nying any knowledge of .Jones' ac¬
tions or presence on the gang. Then
the Governor wrote him, submitting
a copy of the contract which the
Orangeburg supervisor and oilicials
made with the penitentiary and Su¬
perintendent Griffth last June when
they hired Jones from the Stute oili¬
cials and pat him to work on tho
gang. The Governor warns the su¬
pervisor about the alledgcd freedom
which is being accorded to Jones,
saying, "I would advise you immedi¬
ately to read over that contract and
carry out its provisions if you do not
want to be placed in a position to re¬
ceive a great deal of trouble, I am
surprised at your saying you know
nothing about it and then Unding the
original contract here with your name
on it."
The case of Jones is well known

throughout the State. There had
been bad blood, it was charged, be-
tween him and Pearlstine, who was
a imerchant in Branchvllle, and in
the postolllce there Jones shot him
dead. Convicted of manslaughter, he
was sentenced to 10 years and one
month in the State Penitentiary, the
sentence being affirmed by the Su¬
premo Court on an appeal by Jones
from the lower court's verdict. Ef¬
forts of Jones to secure clemency
failed and be was supposed to be in
the penitentiary serving sentence un¬
til the fact of his being on the
Orangeburg gang bobbed up with the
publication of the correspondence
passing between the Governor and
the Orangoburg supervisor over the
alledgcd freedom accorded to Jones.

HAIR DOESN'T DIE-
IT HAS TO BE KILLED

Hair often continues to live and
grow long after tho death of the body.But it is often killed through neglect
or misuse. Almost always the woman
or man whose hair is falling out, Ot¬
is stingy, lifeless and dull-looking, U
entirely to blame because of not giv¬ing It the proper case. It is easy totake care of the hair.easy to make
it more beautiful, t'se Harmony HairBeautifler, to make it glossy, soft and
silky, and Harmony Shar.,)oo to keephair and scalp thoroughly clean.
Harmony Hair Beautifler, delight¬

fully perfumed with true rose, is
very easy to apply. sprinkle a little
on your hair each time before brush¬
ing it. It contains no oil.ynud will not
change tho color of tMo hair, nor
darken gray hair. /
To keep your hair /nd scalp dan¬

druff-free and clean, /use Harmony
Shampoo. This pure/liquid shampoois (most convenient jp use, giving an
instantaneous r\c\\J foaming lather
that immediately p/netrates to every
part of the hali\arjp scalp, Insuring a
quick and thorough cleansing. It is
washed off just as quickly, the entire
operation taking only a few moments.
Contains nothing that can harm the
hair, and leaves no harshness or
stickiness.Just a sweet cleanliness.
Both preparations come in odd-

shaped, very ornamental bottles, with
sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beauti¬
fler, $1.00. Harmony Shapoo, f>0c. Both
guaranteed to satisfy you in every
way, or your money back. Sold in this
community only at our store.The
Rexall Store.one of the more than
7,000 leading drug stores of the Unit¬
ed States, Canada and Great Britain,
which own the big Harmony labora¬
tories in Boston, where the many cel¬
ebrated Harmony Perfumes and Toilet
Preparations are made..Laurens Drug
Co., 103 W. Main street, Todd blockt
Laurens, s. C.

A nice glass Lamp complete, only
2f>c at

S. M. & E. H. Wllkes & Co.

Helen Vincent. 1025
Clay Crisp. 1026
J. P. Johnson, Jr. 102.".

Mountville, S. C.
Agnes Young. I02f>
Toss Hill, R. P. D. 102.r.

'Cross HUI, S. C.
Maren Campbell. 1025
Emma J. Dial. 1026
Hugh Leaman. 1025
Nellie Wells. 1025
Sarah Dukes. 1025
Alma Coleman. 1025
Anabol Gregory. 1026
Lola Boyce. 1026
Virginia McSwain. 1025
Grace Hitt. 102;'.
Sarah Goggans, R. I«'. D. 1026
Grady Chandler. 1025

Ware Shoals. S. C.
Wadie Dower. 1025
Weldon Bagwell. 1025
Dick Ivey. 1025
Maggie Davis. 1025
Carl Lewis. 1025
Lovey Dlxon. 1028
Carl ton Garrison. 1025
Lewis South. 1025
Thelma Young. 1025
EJthel Freeman. 1025
Katie Koon. 1025
Catherine Underwood. 1025
Grover Jenkins. 1025

SPLENDID EXHIBITION
OF COUIfTl kkSOURCES

(Continued From Page One.)

exhibits in the rear of the grand
stand as wel as being represented in
the parade of floats. The tomato club
girls especially had a creditable ex¬
hibit in the booth set apart for them,
myriads of cans and bottles of fruits
and vegetables being shown. One girl
showed about thirty-five varieties of
canned fruits and vegetables. Con¬
spicuous on the side of the booth was
a placard showing that six merchants
of Laurens buy annually over two
thousand dollars worth of canned
goods that could be raised and canned
In this county. This booth was highly
complimented. .Miss Wii ixni dray,
county supervisor, was in direct
charge of It. Through some misun¬
derstanding the corn club exhibits
were never properly collected and ar¬
ranged. It was at cue time thought
that the exhibit would be held In the
court house, but later it developed
that it was to be made at the fair
grounds. In the confusion that fol¬
lowed, exhibits were carried to both
places and some of it never reached jthe proper booth It might bo said in!
this connecll n thai some of the boys
made very lino yields this year, one!
of the boys, raising ns bushels on an
aero of up! nda and several others
came very near this mark.

Poultry Pictures,
Doubtless many of the poultry fanc¬

iers were struck with the huge poul¬
try picture^ which were stretched on
the north side of the grand stand.
These were sent to Secretary Cower
by Congressman Johnson from Wash¬
ington. The pictures were secured by-
Mr. Johnson from the lepartmcnt of
animal husbandry am ill be sent by
him to all the fairs ,i bis district.
They make a very attractive exhibit
for poultry fanciers, besides making a

striking impression upon any who hap¬
pen to be passing by them.

Judges.
In no small measure was the suc¬

cess of the fair and general good feel¬
ing following the close of the day's
work attributed to the judges. These
were, in the poultry department, W. P.
Stewart, of Simpsonville; in the cat¬
tle department, R, H. Mason, of Clem-
son college, and J. H. McLain, farm
demonstration agent of the U. S. gov¬
ernment; floats, J. II. McLain, R. H.
Mason and Miss Fannie Croighton. of
the city schools; in the field crop de¬
partment, Messrs.- Watts Davis. John
C. Langston, J. Wade Anderson; hogs,
W. P. Harris and W. Carl Wbarton;
bench show, J. L. Gray, Owings sta¬
tion; arena, Messrs. H. K. Alken,
Payne, M. B. McCucn, T. J. Peden.
Besides the regular superintendents

and judges, the directors were given
valuable assistance by .Mr. H. S. Wal¬
lace in the arena, by Messrs. Andy 1.
Boyd, John Jolly, Lawrence Riddle
and several others In guarding the
gates.

Pres. W. tD. Byrd was in the city
Monday morning winding up the bus¬
iness of the fair and expressed him¬
self as being Immensely pleased with
the success of the day. He stated
that he wished to express through
The Advertiser his appreciation and
thanks for the help rendered him by
all the officers, managers, superin¬
tendents, judges and other helpers at
the fair and during the days preced¬
ing and following.

The Band.
The brass band secured for the oc¬

casion stayed faithfully on the job
during the whole day and gave a plen¬
tiful supply of golden notes. The mu¬
sicians seemed to enjoy an acquaint¬
ance witn Quite a number of lively-
airs and intervals between selections
were not generally long.

Splendid Order.
The order during the entire day

was splendid. Several arrests were
made for minor offenses, but taken as
a whole the day was very quietly
spent by the usually hilarious. Tho
city police were assisted by the coun¬

ty officers and several special men.
Every precaution was taken to guard

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
FORTHR'S ANTISEPTIC HKAI.ING Oil,, a sur¬
gical dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Specially

-jncrete Work Skillfully done or in¬
spected. /

Drawings and estimates of all Kind.
Telephone No. 2^B
Laurens, S. C.

2fS-tf

Only 7f>c for a real *nce solid oak
Center Table.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.

against accident or congestion of
traffic. Ono negro was arrested af¬
ter a lively chase from the grounds.
He was locked up as a suspicious
character and tried for vagrancy and
given a thirty day sentence on the
chain gang. Otherwise there was lit¬
tle excitement.

Jloy Scouts.
The boy scouts were on the grounds

all during the day and under the di¬
rection of their scout master, Rev. C.
F. Rankin, proved themselves almost
invaluable. From the very opening of
the day, they were on hand to give
any assistance, from fiifdlng stray ba¬
bies to distributing circulars and in it
all they were "on the job". Mr. Byrd
statca that he does not see how he
has gotten along without them in pre¬
vious fairs.

Nine in School.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Baldwin, of Orn,

won the prize offered by Mr. \V. ('.
Wharton, of Waterloo, for the parents
having the largest number of children
In school. Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin won
on a record of nine children in school.
Mr. Austin Abereromble, of Youngs
township, came second with eight in
school.

Ribbon and Prize Winners.
A list of the ribbon and prize win¬

ners will be found In another part
of this paper. The task of arranging
the list of premium winners is a very
arduous one and to Secretary Power
is due the thanks for the early publi¬
cation of the lists.

Wedding Gifts
"WHAT TO GIVE?"

Is the question that is
Agitating You.

WE HAVE THE ANSWER

Our years of experience in
supplying Wedding Gifts that
please will help us to guide
you. Gifts of distinction and
Refinement in Pickard's Hand-
painted China.

Everything desirable in Silver¬
ware and Cut Glass.

eleMng brothers
JEWELERS

SRandolph Little Hugh Eichelberger
"IKE & LITTLE" §I INDEPENDENT %! PRESSING CLUB |

^ Dry Cleaning and Pressing ^Ladies' and Gentlemen's <§>|» _ Clothes._ %
^ Clothes Called for and Delivered Promptly T
f Over W. P. Hudgens' Shop. T<§> Telephone No. 12 <f>

®«®®®®®®®®®®® ®®®®«®®®®®®®®

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

SALE
74 acres of land lust north of business centre of City of Lau«

tens, within corporate limits, short distance from City School prop-
crty. One tenant house and stable. 25 neres in cultivation, bal¬
ance splendid original forest.exceptionally line land.susceptible
of development Into residence lots. Price very reasonable. C. 1).
llarksdalc, as Executor.

23 acres of land adjoining that described in above ad., but nearer
to City School property and business portion of City.. Same char-
aeter of land.15 acres in cultivation, most of balance tine original
forest. One 3-room tenant bouse, carriage house and barn. Well
of fine water. This is the finest property in the City limits. Price
such as to make it, as well as the property described In above ad.,
the best investment on the market.

People who wish bargains in real estate or to invest for profit*
will do well to confer with me promptly.

C. D. Barksdale
LAURENS, S. C.

*S>®®®®®®®®®®® ®®®®®®®®®®®®<

McCRADY BROS & CHEVES, Inc.
Engineers ahd Contractors

SURVEYS, /
DESIGNS,

ESTIMATES,
CONSTRUCTION.

Special Attention Given Land Surveys.
Laurens, S. C.

ti» ill. ill I,nil roll* IIiiIIUIiik
Charleston, S. C.
l'coplc'« oho <¦ lliilldlnu


